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Il~T~· O:DUCT IOH 
Morphol i ne , hav i ng et her an<:L sec onclary amine li nkage s , 
makes an exce llent solvent for a gre[.t. t variety of organic sub-
stances . I t s bo iling point , 128.3°, and. the fact that it is 
miscibl e wi th water in all proportions enhance its val'\.:_e as e. 
solvent. Aca tone, too , is wi dely used for its s olve nt proper -
ties. However, its low boiling point limits its ut ility. Other 
members of this homologou s se.ries will of course , have hi ghe r 
bo iling po ints , but they are on the whole not suff i cien tly 
avai l able to permit their general use as solvents nor do they 
have the basic properties of morpholine. 
Since both morpholine and a cetone are cheap and availa ble, 
it was hoped that perhaps t hese two coulcl be cond-ensed to form 
morpholine acetone which wa s expected t o show even greater so l -
vent power than morpholine itself Rue to the i ntr oduct ion of the 
carbonyl gr oup in the molecule . 
German patents helc by Bayer & Co. (1) would ind icate that 
such u condensa tion is possible . The prepared ami no and cU-
amino ketone s of the a li p hatic ser ies having the general formula 
CR COCH( R )CH N(CH ) and CH COC(R) (CR .N(CH ) ) by c ondensing 
3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 2 
acetone and i ts homologs with dimethylamino hydroxy- mEJ thane or 
tet ramet hyl diamino methane . 
Anot her German patent he l d by A . Kaufmann ( 2 ) describes t hel 
preparat ion of am inoketones of the qu inoline series by t r eating 
l 
I 
quinolyl - 4- ketones whi c h contain a methyl or methylene group ad.-
jacent to the carbonyl group , successive ly with HI or agents 
yielding HI and wi th pr imary or secondary a l iphatic amines . 
The work of Harradence and Lions (3} makes it evident tha t 
s i milar condensations may be run wi th morphol ine. They condensed 
morpholine hydrochlor i de wit h ket ones having at l east one methyl 
ene group a l p ha to the carbonyl group and forma l dehyde to giv 
gamma keto morpholine deriva tives . By conrlens i ng acetone , form-
a l dehyde , and morpholine hydr ochlor ide , they prepared 1-morpho-
linobutan-(3) - one (1 ). They found. that c ons i derable decompositi 
occured cur ing its clistil l ation and that a pal e yellow resi au 1 
resin was left in the flask . The significance of this po int wil 
become apparent l ater in this paper . 
The first step in our work was to prepare some pure morpho -
. line9. cetone and study i ts phys ical proper t ies to determine 
whether or not i t had the desi red solvent power . The me thod of 
prepara t i on chosen was , naturally , the simpl est poss ibl e and. not 
one that ha d any relat i on to price or availability of starting 
materia l s . I t had prev ious l y been fou nd in this l abora t ory that 
morphol i ne will react wi th chlorac etone , splitt ing out HCl , but 
the react ions were unsatisfactory , anc1 t he product could no t be 
isol a.tec1 i n good yie l d . It was then thought that the low yie l ds 
were due to side react ions . This made it desi rable to study 
the reactions of morphol i ne and ha l ogena ted ketones in the hope 
that mo r e lj ght coul d be thr own on both the ma in and s i de reac-
tions. 
-2 
The methods for the preparation of amino ketones from phen-
a.cyl halides and secondary am ines have been we ll worked out and 
these formed the basis for the methods emp l oyed i n this investi-
gation. I n general, the reaction involves a condensation of the 
ketone and amine by the splitting out of HCl. The HCl may be 
taken up and the equi li brium shifted by the use of buffer solu-
tions, such as, potassium carbona te, or an additional mole of t 
amine . The last mentioned is possible since the secondary amine 
is a stronger base than the aminoketone formed in the reaction. 
U ing thi~ method Rabe and Schneider (4 ) prepared piperinodoac t 
phenone . Hampton and Pollard (5) used both this method and th 
potass i um carbonate method in preparing the phenacyl der ivatives 
of p iperaz ine. Just recently Blatzly and Buck prepared 2 , 5- di -
methoxy phenacyl methyl benzyl amine by using two equivalents of 
the amine . Other examples coul d be given , but these are suffi-
cient to indicate that the reaction is we ll defined . 
===========--------=---=----
.ANALYTICAL METHODS 
Since all of the compounds prepared con tained nit rogen or 
ionizeable ha logen, it was possible to limit the ana l ytical 
methods to those required for these t wo types of oompounds . 
At f i rst we attempted to titrate the hydrochlor ides w1 t h 
standard s ilver nitrate solution using dichloroflu oresce in ~ s a 
indicator , but the end point provec. to be nei ther sharp nor 
ly defined and the procedure was abandoned (7) . 
The procedure f nally adopted was the regul ar gravimetric 
procedure for ionizeable halogen in 1vhich the ha l ogen i s precipi 
ta4 ed with silver n itrate, collected, and weighed . This proved 
·a dequate except in the case of p- phenyl phenacyl morpholine 
hycl ochlor i de whe re the spar ing solubility of the compound i n 
water interfered. 
I 
I 
I 
For the nitrogen determinat i ons the me t hod of Kj eldahl was i 
procedure wa s th j emplo T d . The only departure from the standard 
u se of copper sulfate crystals as the digestion catal st in p lac 
of the c us tomary mercuric ox i de . In the analysi s of the picrate 
the procedure had to be modified.) fo r the n i tro groups must f irst 
be reduc ed to ami n o gr oups. The reducing a gents used v1ere sal i-
cyl ic ac id a nd. so eli um thi osul f'a te . The procedure fo ll owed was 
tha t g iven by Scott in tanc1ard. Methods of Chemical Analysis (8) 
This choice of methods for the nitrogen d.e·terminat i on prove i 
rather unsat isfac tory for· it requ i red fairly large sampl es , and 
-~-----
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quantities. The semi micro method of lek and Sobotka would hav 
proved more satisfactory for it requires only 0.1 gram samples 
( 9 ) • 
E PERII.lEl~ TAL 
Preparation of Morpholineacetone I 
hloracetone (47 g. , 0. 51 moles) was added dropwise to a 
solution of morpholine (27 g. , 0 . 31 mol es, redistil led) in 77 
grams of water with the addition of a saturated solution contain 
ing t welve grams of sodium carbonate after each addition of twen · 
grams of chloraceto:ne . 
The t i n:e of addition was one our . eacti on w s inst nt ne 
ou ; the mixture warming up and gas being evolv d . A solid pre-
cipitated out . This was so l uble in water and gave a precipitate 
with silver nitrate indicat ing that it was the sodium chl oride t 
be expected £rom the neutralization of hydrogen chl oride . 
The soli d was filtered off from the liqu i d and the liquid 
was aistilled in vacuo . The first fraction came over at 40° at 
20 mm. pressure and was assumea to consist most l y of water which 
was used as the solvent for the react ion. A high boiling fracti 
came over at 128°. During the course of the distillation more 
sod.ium chloride prec ipitated out . This interfered with the dis -
tillation, causing b~mping. 
The high boiling fraction was salted out with potassium 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
li 
I 
I 
carbonate. .An appreciable layer of oi l formed and this was d_ri c 
over anhydrous cal c ium sulfate . 
Attempts to prepare the semicarbazone of the morpholineacet 
one failed. The proce dure followed was that of Shriner and Fus o 
( 10). Just recently Magee and_ Her1• ze ( 11) reported the pre para-
ti on of the semicarbazones of alpha a mino acetones by dissolving 
the ketone in d.ilute alcohol , adding slightly more than the equi 
valent quantity of semicarbazide hydrochl oride and making the 
so l ution barel y a l kal ine with soclium hydroxide solvt ion . 
Attempts to prepare the 2 , 4-c1initro phenyl hyd raz lne wer 
also unsat i sfactory. The procedure was ag1:1in t hat of Shriner an 
Fuson (12). An immediate precipitate formed but this on drying 
over sulfuric a cid gummed up and no melting po i nt could. be 
obtained . 
Preparation of Morpho lineac e tone II 
This procedure was modified somewhat to overcome the di ffi-
culties encountered due to the presence of sodium chloride durin 
the vacuum distillation. 
Chloracetone (47 g. , 0. 51 mole$) was added dropwise to a 
solution of redistilled morpholine (27 g ., 0. 31 mo l e!) in water 
(50 g .) with the addition of twelve grams of solid sodium car-
bonate after each addition of twenty grams of chloracetone • 
.A layer of oil separa+ea. O"Gt during the course of the re-
action which was instantaneous in starting a nd. accompanied by a 
copi ous evolution of hydrogen chloride. The oil was separated 
-- 6----=-==--= 
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off in a separatory funnel ano. the remaining liquid wa s ext ract e 
with three 50 cc. por tions of ether . The oil ancl ether extracts 
were combined and the product was i s ola ted by vacuum distillatio • 
The yie ld was 11.5 g. of product boiling at 109° at 24 mm . 
This was a 26% yield . 
Preparation of Morpholineaoetone III 
I n this preparation it was decided to use a modi fied Sc hot-
ten- Baumann proceC!.ure in the hope of improving the yield. 
Chlorace t one (47 g ., 0.51 moles } was actded dropwise to a 
solution of morpholine ( 27 g., 0.31 moles) in 25 co . of gl acial 
acetic acid and 25 co. of a saturat ed sodium acetate sol ution . 
Mechanica l stirring was used during the add ition . No layer of 
oil separated out. 
The l i quid was filtered and then salted out with sodium 
hydroxi de. n oily l ayer separa t ed out and was dried over oa.l -
cium sulfate . Twenty grams of oi l were thus obtained . There 
was a distinct oclor of chloraoetone in the prod_uct . i1hen 5 cc. 
of the produc t was refluxed, it darkened rap idly an c. gave off 
very irritating vapor . 
This darken ing was du~ either to polymerization of chlor-
acetone or condensation of morpholine aceton with the f ormer th 
more likely. 
The product was r ed istilled at atmospheric pressure. F~lf 
of the mat erial came over at 130-140°, the remaind.er a t 220 - 2300 
The distill ation was accompanied by decomposition and tar 
I 
IJ 
- 8 
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formation. Since the boiling point of chloracetone is 121°, we 
conc l ude that the product was l argely unreacted chloracetone . 
The yield here was unsatisfactory and t.his method was abandoned . 
Preparat ion of :Morpholineace tone IV 
Chloracetone (90 g., . 97mole) was added dropwise to a solu-
tion of morpholine (87 .08 g ., 1 mole) in 75 cc . of glacial aceti 
acid and 75 cc . of a saturated solution of sodium acetate . The 
slight excess of morpholine was here used in the hope of getting 
a proa_uct free f rom chloracetone. 
Attempts to salt out the product with base failed. The 
tion wa s extracted with 250 cc. of ether in small portions . The 
ether was r emoved in vacuo ~- d the oi l obtained was then distill 
in vacuo. 
The firs t fraction came over at 59-90° at 30 mm . Twenty-
tbxee grams were thus obtained . This fraction ha d a slight odor 
of chloracetone. 
The second fraction came over from 90- 112° at 28-30 mm . The 
weight of the material thus obtained was 41.5 grams and was i den 
tified as morphol ineacetone by prepa ration of the picrate and 
taking a mixed melting point with an authentic sample. This rep 
resents a yield of 34 .5%. 
Th~ residue remaining in the flask wa s tarry and dark red 1 
color and proved soluble in both water and organic solvents. 
========#==========-=-=-~-=-=-=--===-==-~-==-=-=-~===============================F======= 
Morpholineacetone Picrate 
The picrate was prepared in the usual manner by e.aa.i t ion of 
saturated a lcoholic s olution of picric acid t o an a l coholic 
solution of the morpholineacetone . The crude product was recrys 
ta.llized from alcohol. Melting point 145.5°-146.50. 
Since there was a possibility that thi s might be the picrat 
of morpholine wh ich melts at 147-147.5° , it was decided to pre -
pare this picra te and. t ake a mixed melting point . ,.,he mixe d mel t 
:, ing po in"t . was 122 °-138 ° . 
The size of this melting point depres sion is sufficient to 
establish the non i dent ity of the t wo compounds , but t o further 
establish the identity of the reaction product , an iodoform test 
w s run , on the fre e amine . The test was pos itive , the odor of 
iodoform being very distinct, and a very sizeable l emon-yellow 
precip itate forming . This, then, establishes the presence of th 
~ -?,-C H3 group in the molecule. 
I Q . 
' f~ calculated for morpholineacetone p icrate -15.06% %If found 14. 99%; 14. 92)'&; 15 .10%; 15.20% 
---·-·-- ·tt=======· -==--- ---------------- ·- ------------------------------ - ~Q __ ----
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Analytical Data : 
t . 
Sample 
. 3492 
.4047 
.4073 
.2637 
cc. Acid 
Used 
53.20 
52.98 
55.97 
50.65 
cc. B se 
Used 
12.25 
7.33 
9.00 
17.22 
Normality 
Acid 
.0981 
.0981 
. 0981 
.0981 
Normality Result 
Base fol~ 
.1208 14.99 
.1208 14.92 
.1218 15.10 
.1218 15.20 
Preparation of Morpholineacetone Hydrochloride 
Chloracetone (46 g. , 0.5 mole) , morpholine (87 g. , 1 mole) 
and benzene (300 cc.) were stirred vigorously for two hours in a 
Morton flask . 
The morpholine hycl_rochloride that formed was filtered. off 
and dry hydrogen chloride gas was passed into the benzene solu-
tion unt il further ad.di tion caused no more precipitation . The 
yield was 60 grams; 96% of the theoretical. 
The product after crystallization from alcohol and ether 
melted at 175°-177°. A mixed melting point of this hydrochlor-
ide anc1 morpholine hyd_rochlor i o_e gave a large melting point de-
pression. Pure morpholine hydrochloride melts at 1760. The mix 
ture melted a t 130° indicat i ng that the produc t was not morpho-
line hydrochloride. However , analytical results for chlorine 
were high , indicating the product was sl ightly contaminated with 
morpholine hydrochloride. 
- --_-_--_-_-tl-----=--- -_ -_ --~ ----· 
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5~ 01 calculated f ·or morpholineacetone 
hydrochloride---- - -19 . 75% % 01 found----------------------- 20. ~ 20 . 3 ~; 
An lytical Data: 
Wt. 
Sample 
. 4438 
.3814 
cc . AgN03 Solution 
25 . 24 
21.80 
Normality 
.t:~gN03 Sol. 
0.1 
0 . 1 
}~ 01 
20.2 
20 . 3 
After further recrystallization, the product softened_ 
but melted at 183°. This product in analysis gave 19 . 90% 
19.93'!b 01 . ( 
Analytical Data.: 
Wt. Wt . Percentage 
sample Precipitate Cl Found 
. 5573 .4483 19 . 90 
.5398 .4350 19.93 
The Ins tab ili ty of Nor ph6lineacetone 
at 176 
01 and 
I The col or less morpholineacetone changes to a red oil on sta n -
ing, the color becoming de epe r with time. This suggests that I 
either the mater i a l was impure, or that some react ion was taking I 
pl ace . The latter seemed the most like ly. Ketones can be con- I 
densed by bases if they contain a hydrogen atom a l pha to t he 
1=== ---=-= -::::-..::- .. 
-------
carbonyl group. Morphol ine acetone is itself basic since it is 
tertiary amine as wel l as a ketone , and it seemed. likely that th 
basicity might be sufficient to catalyze the condensation reac-
tion . To test this hypothes i s morphol ine acetone was refluxe d 
with solid NaOH. The darkening of the morpholine acetone was 
almost i mmed iate and it tarr ed up and grew viscous. On refluxin 
with 30% NaOH the darkening was less rapid and s~me gu~m , tarry 
solid. formed . Thus the rate of this decomposition seems to be a 
function of the concentrat i on. of alkal i and is what we would ex-
pect if our hypothesis rep r esents the facts. 
The course of the reaction is probably a.s follows: 
--'~-~='HFE : cJ-t5 ~ Q::~- '"'1. -?- ~H1 -L: ~~l-0 . 
CK3 
t 11e 
t high temperature necessary to reflux morpholine acetone , the 
1'\ 
condensation product undoubtedly undergoes dehydration to give 
~K3 ~ ~ -~-~-c.H~-~-'-.;=.:CU.~c~.c.H -~ ~9 
This molecule still contains hydrogen atoms a lpha to the carbonyl 
group . A _ matter of fact the carbonyl group is here conjuga ted 
i th a double bond so that the hycl.rogen would be more reactive 
the hydrogen of morpholine acetone itself and therefore this 
ould undergo further condensat i on reactions with ' morpholin 
cetone to give long cha in highly branched polymers . n.s these 
olymers grow in size it becomes very likely tha t simple decom-
osition sets i n to give the observed. indications of decompositio • 
--
--------·· 
-- -- ---
was wa shed with 300 cc . of a l cohol . No separat i on into 1 yers 
occured a long the column ana. the material passing thru was dark 
in color . There was a s light c ange in the color of the column 
indicating some r etention by the co l umil , but there was no sepa-
r t ion t o make possible i so la tion of the materia l retained . 
The so l vent was d istilled from the materia l pass i ng thru t he 
column. The oil remaining was v i scous and a lmost solid. It was 
soluble in alcohol , ether , acetone , anc1 water. A water so l ution 
was salted out with potas s ium carbonate and gave a small l ayer o 
oil. · n at tempt was made to convert this into a picrate . A sol 
id. was fina lly obtained but only after the solution Wl;l. S evapor-
ated down to a small volume . 
Melting Point of the sol id: 120-1210 
Iviixed Melting Point with mor -
pholine a cet one p ic ra te: 112-1270 
dxed Melting Point wi th p icric 
ac id: 1 20 - 121° 
the 
These melting points inQi cate that solid obtained wa s p icric 
" ac i a. 
The re sinous materia l remaining in the flask after removal o 
the solvent was ex tracted with 50 cc. of boiling water . 
a heavy liqu i d V'r hich app ea re d t o have colloi:clal solid present . 
----======·=·c:=-::==-_-c=.=:.::==-=--===~=- -=-======== 
II 
I 
The mixture was neutral t o litmus and on salting out with 
potassium carbonate gave a l aye r of black oil which was picked u' 
. I 
in ether . The oil was distill ed in vacuo and gave a colorless 1 
liquid coming over at 30°- 40° at 30 mm . During the disti l lation! 
he pressure dropped down to 15 mm . l'Jo picrate could be obtained 
rom this liquid. 
Preparation of Morpholinea cetone V 
Chloracetone (23 g ., 0.25 moles) , morpholine (43 g ., 0 . 5 
oles) and 250 cc . of ether were mixed together ana ~ ft standing 
overnight. The mor p holine hydroc hlorid.e that formed was filtered 
off and washed with a little ether . The fi l trate was distilled 
rom a water bath at 50° to remove the ether . During this d.is -
tilla ti on a little more morpho line hydrochloride prec i:pi ta ted out 
This solid was aga in filtered off and. the l iquid wa s d i stilled in 
acuo. The product started to come over at 91 ° at 9 mm. , bu t it 
rvas founcl necessa ry to introo.uce more air through the capillar y 
and this reduced. the pressure to 14 mm. The product carr3 
ver at this pressure between 100°-101 . 50 . The product had a 
light ye llowish +. i nee. Tilor ana l yt ical purposes a small f'ract · on 
as taken at 14 mm. f rom 101°- 101.50. Thi s was colorless and on 
nalysis gave 9.?4% nitrogen . The percentage of nitrogen calcu-1 
I 
ated for morpholine-ace tone was 9.72 . ~hen treate d with ~eOl 
3 
elution the morpholineacetone gave a reddish precipitate of 
erric hydroxide. The to tal yield was 20 .8 grams or 37 . 6~o . 
I 
------------ ~-- ------~~---------~~~~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~-~1~5-~ 
cc . Ac i d.: 
Use a 
I . 4 728 50. 73 
cc . Base 
Us e a 
18 . 33 
. -- - ---· ·-- -------
-- -· ---····------·-----
.N or ma l i t y 
~-ic ia. 
.0998 
Normality 
Base 
.100 5 
Re su l t 
)bN 
9 . 74 
=====-=- ===-=-==FF-= _ ____ _ 
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Pr&parat ion of Phenacyl Morpholine 
Bromo acetophenone (11 g., 0.0535 moles recrystall ized from 
alcoho l and water ) was d i sso lve e. in al c ohol. Reclist llled morpho-
line (13 cc.) and p otass i um carbonate (6 g .) were af1ed and the 
mixture was refl uxed 1 ~ hours. The potassium brom ide forme d was 
filtered off and the so l ut ion was c oncent rated. by removal of sol-
vent first on the steam bath ana then in vacuo . ~n oily solid 
was obta ined . Thi s was di ssolved in a minimum of a lcohol and on 
standing ov ernight in the icebox gave a so lid which proved too 
oily to manip u l a te. The solid was a i ssol ved in benzene and co 
verted int o the hydrochlorid.e by pass ing ctry hydr ogen chlori a_e 
gas into the solution. The hydrochlor ide thus obtained was re..: 
crystallized from a lcohol an1" ether and mel tea. with o.ecomposi t io 
a t 212°- 2140 with previo1·.s s Lntering . The y i eld was 4 .5 grams; 
3 5·% of the the ore tic a l • 
Preparat i on of Phenacyl Morpholine Hydrochloride 
w-Bromo acetophenone (~ 5 g ., 0.12 5 mo l es ) was dissolved in 
benzene . horpholine (22 g. , 0. 253 moles) was added and the mix-
t ure w~ s shaken mechanical ly f or two hour s , then left standing 
overnight , then shaken mec hanicall y for two more hou rs . The 
morpholine hydrobromide ( 20 g ., 95Jb of the theoretical) formed 
was filtered off and dry hydrogen chl Ol'ide gas was passed into 
the solution to prec ipita te the phenacyl morpholine hydrochloride 
The yie ld was 27 grams, 89. 5~6 of the theoretical. .After recrys -
I======J:F====-=-==--==·.:.:::-==..:.:.:-_ - ·----- ·--·- -------------
--
allization from alc ohol and ether the product melte d at 212 ° -
140 with previous : sintering . 
% Cl calcul~ ted for phenacyl morpholine 
· hydrochloricle- ---14. 70;~ % Cl found--- - - - -- - - - - ------ ----- - - ---- - - 14.74~; 
nalytical Data: 
\H . 
Sample 
. 4188 
. 3038 
'Jt. 
Precipitate 
. 2493 
.1811 
Percentage 
Cl J!louno_ 
14.74% 
14 . 76 
Prepa ration of Phenacyl Morpholine Picrate 
14. 76]·~ 
To prepare the pi crate it was necessar y to f irst obtain some 
f the free amine. This vias accompl i shed by d.issolving the hydro 
hloride in water and add ing solid socl..ium hydroxide to precipi tat 
ut the free amine. The free a mine came out as a solid which was 
ashed with wate r and filtered off from the solution . The picrat 
as prepared from the free amine by heating a saturated a l coholic 
elution of picric acid with an alcohol ic solution of free amine . 
ft er recrystallization from alcohol the picrate melted at 156°-
570. 
~ N calculated for phenacyl morpholine 
p ic rate ---- - 12.90% 
-j{, N found--- - --------------~-- -------- --12. 98;·b; 12.80 ,~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
17 
! 
I 
/- 18 
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nalytical Data: 
. 2244 
.2383 
cc. Ac 1 
Used 
52 . 50 
50 .30 
2? . 75 
25.05 
~ ormal 1ty 
Acid 
.1027 
. 1027 
Pur ifi cat ion of Phenacyl Morpho line 
.1193 
.1193 
12.98 
12.80 
Attempts to recrystallize the free amine failed and the most 
easibl e plan of purification was to first rigorously purify the 
anr then regenerate the f ree ami ne 
drochloride by solution in wa ter and treatment with caustic. 
1\ 
~Tdrochloride was t wice recrystall i zed from alcohol and ether 
the free amine was obtained in t he above manner . The fr ee 
mine as thus obtained provea_ very unstable . The melting point 
hen f i rst obtained was 50- 52° . After standing for twe nty-four 
ours at room temperature the v'! hi te solid turned yellow and the 
point went ctovm to 44- 48° . On further standing the solid. 
hanged to a deeper color and finally af ter stand.ing 4- 5 days it 
ecame oily and tarry . The pro ouct , well washed with water immed·-
tely after precipitation , wa s quickly dried in vacuo and then 
nalyzed for nitrogen . The results were too law indicating eithe 
·he presence of impurities or decomposition. 
% N calculated for phenacyl morpholine--6 . 83% 
% :N found--.;;.------------ --- - - ----- --- ---6 . 21{o; 6 . 45 j~ ; 
6 .16% 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
----------r
I 
I 
I 
I 
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IA,nalytics.l Data: 
Wt. cc. Acid. 
Sample Used 
• 2 6 2 7 ' 52 • 54 
.5151 55 . 55 
.4975 52.25 
cc. Ease 
Used 
35.40 
28.77 
25.10 
I~ ormali ty 
Acid 
.1027 
. 1027 
.1027 
Normality l-t esul~ 
Base ,·1 / 'oN 
.1195 6 . 21 
.1195 6.16 
.1195 6.45 
If the decompos ition involves as the first step a conden a-
t ion as fol l ows : 0 \\ 
' rf\... 0 ~"-- " "'1.---~ -~- cc.-~"1-o - .. vt~~o 
e 
ne should expect it to be catalyzed by the presence of bas e . Per 
hap s even the basicity of phenacyl mor p holine itself may be suf-
~icient to cata lyze thi s condensation . H01r ever , such a cond.ens&-
1c. ion wou l d of its elf no t ac count fo r the l ow ana l y tical r esults, 
wor the condensation pro duct wou l d have the same percentage of 
aitrogen a s the starting material. If water were split out , this 
"ould r e sult in an even hi g her percent age of nitrogen. However , 
I 
i 
I' 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t i s quite possible that such condensati ons result in the bu ildi g 
1p of a large molecu l e which then underg oes simple decompos ition . 
Recently Hub i n and Day (1 3 ) r eported the preparation of p hen 
3.cyl morp holine hydrochlori de , b-ut t hey could isolate t he free 
pase .: only a s an impure oil . They do not, however , state by wha t 
ne t hod they attemp ted to i s olate it , nor whethe r their difficul-
~ i e s resulted fro m dec omp os i t ion or i nability t o pur i f y the 
~·~~~ ~===========-===-~-===· =- ~-,~~==--=-~~ -=-======~-=~~~-~===~~~=~== ~~========-#========== 
--=-===-=I:J=::--=-=--= ===--------------::=--=-=--:::::---
These au thors reported a melting point of 222 °-223° for phen 
cyl morpholine hyd rochlor ide . Our melting point, whi l e lower 
han theirs, is nevertheless i n agreement with that reported by a 
erman patent (14) which reported 2130- 2140 as the melting po int . 
' 
====-=-=-=-==fj'=====---·--
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Reaction of p-Phenyl Phenacyl Bromide ano_ Sodium Morpholid .... 
An attempt was macte to cJ..is solve sodium (2.3 g. , 0.1 m le) i 
morpholine (8.7 g ., 0.1 mole ) but this failed and it was neces -
sary to add _· large excess of morpholine . Even this did not dis 
solve all of the sodium and f inally the solution was decanted 
from the unreacted sodium. P- Phenyl phenacyl bromide (27.5 g ., 
0.1 mole) in benzene solution was added dropwise to the solution 
of sodium morpholide i n morpholine. Reaction was irnme oiate and 
a sol i d precipi tatecl. out. This solid was soluble in ether , a lco 
hol , gl ac ial a.e;etic acid, acetone , benzene and water; melted at 
202° leaving a slight a sh; gave a prec i p itate wit h silver nitrat 
solution incl icating the presence of ion izea ble halogen . 
The so lid on solut i on in water and trea tment with potassium 
hydroxide gave two proclucts , an oil and a solid . The oil was 
identified as morpholine by conversion to the p ic rate and taking 
a mixed melting point with an authent ic sample of morpholine 
picr~te . : sufficient quantity of the solid wa s not obtained t 
permit identification. The solid melted at 169°-172°. The ~a ter 
solution gave a cop ious precipitate on tr eatmant w'i th silver 
nitrate solution .-
-21 
,I 
I 
The product wa s recrystallized from ho t alcohol giving beaut -
ful white neeclles melting at 2040-205° . 
The sol1ili ility and reactions of this product would seem to 
indi cate a quaternary a mmon ium salt . There wa s not sufficient 
sample to permit a positive assignment of structure. One nitro-
gen deterrnina t ion was run and the result __ was_ 8 .1 8~b ni trog~n. 
======~========~ 
I 
II 
. I 
20 
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A struct11re such as the one be l ow woul d have 8 .0 l 'Jo n i trogen and 
"o~ . g-~~p-----
oul c give the observed react i ons a nd so l ubil ity . It is , howeve - , 
d i ff icul t to a ccount for the forma t i on of uc h a product . The 
fir st step to be expe cted i n the reo tion is: 
-~· _1_:, \'\t·~.- .. + _ N~~-0 . ~- --~-- '"~ ~-'" -0 + Nt.Sr 
\ /, I 
~ ~ 
' /, ' / 
Thi s product coula then enoli ze to g ive: 
"" ~C= C\\-Q __ _ 
This would then have to r eact with morpho l ine or sodium morpho-
lide to perhaps first g ive the sod.ium cleri.vat i ve of the enol for 
ab ove . This woul d then have to be fo l lowed by substituti on of t e 
hydroge n s a l pha t o the carbon 1 group by morpholino groups . The . 
formation of HBr may be due to t he f ac t that the p - phenyl phen c 1 
bromide was i n exc es s, f or the excess halide might vre ll react 
with the exc ess morpholine present to give HBr . 
~nether structure could be proposed but thi s i s j u st a s un-
likely. If we assume that , in t he pres ence of sod ium , morp holin 
rad ical ~ ma y f orm whi ch wou l d then add to the eno l form of the 
primary product , we woul a get the following structure . 
========#=----C=~=-==========================================================-====-=-~=-=-~=-==----
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I But this hardly is in a ccord with the fact that the reaction oc- ' 
cured instantaneously and at a low temperature. 
This reaction , although perhaps the most i nteresting of the 
reactions run in thi s i nvestigati on, was nevertheless a departurE 
from the main problem being i nvestigated , and was therefore not 
studied further. 
Analytical Data: 
wt. 
Sample 
. 1938 
cc. Acid 
Used 
37 . 73 
co . Base 
Used 
28.90 
Normality 
.Acid 
.0981 
Normality 
Base 
. 1218 
P- Phenyl Phenacy l Bromi c1e and Morp hol ine 
Hesult 
' /o 
8 . 8 
P- phenyl phenacyl bromide (25 g . , 0.0907 moles) and morpho-
li ne (9 g ., 0 . 105 moles) were dissolved in benzene (200 cc . ) . 
Potassium carbonate (15 g . , 0 .108 mol es ) was added and the mixtur3 
was refluxed on the steam bath for one hour . The sol i a. wa s :fil-
tered off by suct i on and l e ached with ben zene . This so l id was 
water so l ub l e and gave a positive test for i on i c hal ogen and was 
therefore assumed to be potass i um brornid.e . 
The solution was concentrated by removal of solvent until 
======~=========-==============================================~F=======4 
s oli d starteo to come out, c ooled and fi lter e d . This proc ea:ure / 
was repea t ed t wo more times and would have been rep~ated again 
had not the material tarred up when a cci dentally l eft fo r t oo 
I 
I 
! 
I The product after two crystal-
1
1 
lizations from alcohol melt ed wi th sltght decompos ition a t 2330-
l ong a period on the steam bath. 
1 
234o. This sampl e was analyzed for nitrogen and t he results were ! 
3 , 70% and 3. 57;,; , '!'he p oor anal ytical results were part ia lly due I 
to the f act that the product was not the exp e c tecl p- phenyl phen-
acyl rnorpholine ancl the sampl es taken were consequently far too 
small. 
nalyt i cal Data: 
l'l 't. 
Sampl e 
. 4367 
. 3821 
cc . ac let 
Us eel 
53 .92 
52.45 
cc . base 
Used 
34.53 
34 . 90 
1~ orma.Ll 'tY l'IOrma.L 1 -r:,y .tws_U.l 't 
Acid Base ~ N 
.09776 .1192 3 . 70 
.09776 .1190 3.57 
This product was insoluble in water , et her , and cold a lcohol 
but so l ub l e in bo iling alcohol, and gave pos itive Beilstein and 
fusion test s for halogen . 
The high melting point et nd solubility suggest a sa l t , and 
the anal ;yt i cal result i s in f a ir agreement with that to be ex -
pec ted for p-p henyl phenacyl morpholine hydrobrornide. Thlis com-
p ound woul d have 3 .86 /~ nitrogen . To establish the identifi.catioiJ 
of the eompound as the hydr obro~id e of p - phenyl phenacyl morpho- II 
line , some pure p- phenyl phenacyl morpholine which had been prell 
pared by another metho d and ver i f i ed by analys i s wa s dis so l ved inl 
==-=--=--=--=-·=-=J:F==========--------------·-
ether s.nd clry gaseous hydrogen bromide was ;)assed. i n to the sol u - / 
tion. The precipit a te tha t formea wa s fi ltere r.'l. off, washed with 
e ther , anc recrystallize c1 from a l cohol a.ncl ether . 
Me l t ing point of proeuct obtainea----- - ----231- 233 ° 
v!ixed. me lting point of unkn o···n and the 
p - p henyl phenacyl mor:p i:wl ine hydro -
bromide thus prepare d--- ----- --------231- 233 ° 
Sinc e the mixeCI_ melting :po int gave no depress ion .the two ! 
!I 
- 25 
compounds are i dent i ca l ana the product i so l ate r1 from the reacti dn ,, 
was p - phenyl phenacy l morpholine hydrobromi Cle . ii Thi ;;; proc_uct was 11 
II 
The 1! no t e x-pe e tea. bu t it s formation i s no t a ifficu l t t o expl a i n . 
II first s tep i s the forma tion of p - phenyl p hen acyl morpho l ine and i 
I 
I hydrogen bromjde . The hydro gen bromi de formed may then react 
I 
with the potass ium carbonate, p - phenyl ,1 henacyl morp ho line , or I 
I morp holine . The f i rst woul d be a n ionic re a c tion , but i n anhy-
1 
drous benzene po t assium carb ona t e i s no t i onized and there is no l 
grea t tendency for the rea ct ion to g o. Amine s , however , are 
.nown to reac t in anhyc1r ous mediums with gaseous HBr and HCl . W 
wot:".l d exp ec t mor9holine , a secondary am ine , t o reac t faster than 
the t ertiary ami ne p - phenyl phenacyl morphol ine. Howeve r, we 
mu st t a ke into cons i era t ion the so l ub ili t ie s of the two p os si-
bilities i n the r e a c ti on Ded ium an d he re it i s undoubted ly the 
greater i nso l ub il i t ~l of the p - p henyl p henacy l morpholine hyf.lro -
bromi de tha t sh i£ts the e quili br ium in that d irect i on . 
1Ve may su mme,r i ze 
0 
II ~c -c Hl Br 
c[p;H + X 
~) 
the r e a ction as f oll ovl's : 
0 
-~ <U~ci-1)-C"t\ + HBr ~ . 
====~=====-=-==~~~======~=--==============--=--~~-~=-=========~~~---- _Z6 __ ==--== 
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I 
I 
In the reaction as wr i tten above the potassium carbonate i 
seems to tak e no part . However , it may well be that the potas- II 
II s ium carbonate is the initial fore e starting the reaction off. il 
This would seem to be borne out by the f act that there was some J'.l 
evidence of potassium bromide having been formed in the reaction 
1
1 
J:' - Phenyl Phenacyl Bromi de and Morpholine 
P- phenyl phenacyl bromide (25 g ., 0 . 0906 mole ) and morpholije 
(16 g ., 0.184 mole) were dissolved in 200 cc . of benzene and the 
mixture was shaken mechanically for eighteen hours . The morp ho-
line hydrobromicle (15 g ., 93j~ of the theoretical) forme d was fil- .. 
tered off ~nd wa shed with a little benzene . The benzene was re-
moved un der gentle suction until only a ve ry smal l volume r emaine • 
On cooling, 20 grams of a solid product were obta ined , but this 
product proved extremely difficult to purify . Recrystallization 
from a l cohol an d water gave a non-crystalline produc t. ~ttemp ts 
to recrystalli ze the product from ethyl aceta t e a na ethyl aceta t e l 
and ligroin failed.. }!,rom alcohol alone less than a gram of pure 
1 
I 
product was isola ted. This proved to '00 p- phenyl phenacyl 
__  j
-·- fmorphol ine hydro bromide and. was i dentified by means of a m·~: ed--
1 . 
I 
elting point wi th an authent ic sample . 
Preparation of p - Phenyl Phenacyl Morpholine 
P- phenyl phenacyl bromide (13 . 75 g. , 0 . 05 mole) wa s added to 
bs olu te a leo hol ( 50cc. ) and anhydrous ether ( 20cc. ) • The mixtu e 
as cooled in an ice bath and morpholine (8 . 7 g ., 0.1 mole } dis - j 
olved in 20 cc . of anhyctrous ether was actd.ecl dropwise . rrhe mix- i 
ure was left standing overnight after adding 200 cc . of anhydrou~ 
rrhe solid was fil terea off and s; spend.ed in 300 cc • .ef 
. ..... . 
~ther . 
rater t o d i s s olve out the morpho l i ne hydrobromide that had ,formed 
lin the reaction . The und issolved solid was filtered by suction 
I 
r na washed we ll with water . 
Thirteen and tliTee tenths grams of prodv.ct melting at l000-
!1020 were thus obtained . This represents a 95% yield . The pro-
d.uct after two crystallizations from a lcohol me l ted a t 113°-114°. 
% N calculat ed for p- phenyl phenacyl 
morphol ine- - - 4 . 98)b % N found-----------------------------4 . 77% ; 4 . 83~ 
The c ompound gives a eep colora tion with ferric chloride 
27 
1 On standing some ferric hydroxide prec i pitates out. 
Derivatives of P-Phenyl Phenacyl Morp ho l ine 
The hyclrochloride of p-phenyl phenacyl morpholine was pre -
pared in the usual manner by passing ctry gaseous HCl into a ben-
1 zene solution of the free amine. The compound. after recryst<-.Lll i 
1 zation from alcohol m~lted with decompos ition at 233°-2350 . 
% Cl Cal culated for p- phenyl phenacyl 
morp ho l ine hydroc hloride---11 . 221& % Cl Found-- - - ----------- - --- ---~- ---- - 10. 50% ; 10.50o 
nalytical Data : 
Wt. 
Sample 
. 7824 
.5579 
~H . 
Precipitate 
.3323 
.2368 
Percent ge 
Cl ouxii 
10 . 50 
10. 50 
"ot much significance can be a ttached to these ana l y tical 
esults . Th method used was the standard grav imetric procedure 
or ionizea. ble halogen, but this compound proved very sparingly 
even in hot water . The precip itate as first formed was a 
28 
1 ixture of silver chloricle and the hydrochloride . To overcome th s 
J ifficulty 50 cc . of alcohol was added and the solutions were di-
ooested on the steam bath. This seemed to put a l l of the hydro-
hloride into solution. ~/hether or not it caused al l of the Cl 
o prec ipitate as silver chlorid.e is another matter . Here , appar 
ntly , precipita+,ion was not complete. 
The free amine formed 8. p icrate :cewiily which af'ter two 
I 
---·- -· -· 
-·· - :2£------
-- ·- --
crystallizations from a lcohol melted with <l ee ompo s it ion at 160°-
1162°. This s a mple was analyzed for nitrogen . 
I %N calculated for p- phenyl phenacyl morpholine picrate---10 . 98% %n fou i----------------------- - -----10.78%; 10. 68% 
Analytical Data: 
. I 
I Vt. cid Base Normality Normality R sv.lt I cc. cc . 
Sample u ed Used ... lcid Base % 
.2462 51 .0 4 26.00 .09776 .1190 10.78 
. 3940 52 . 40 17.80 .09776 .1190 10. 68 I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
----==--J =tr==========================~~==== 
• I 
Pr~parat ion of p-Bromo Phenecyl Morphol i ne I 
· Orpholine (8.7 g. , 0 .1 moles ), p-bromo p henacyl bromi de 
( 27.8 g ., 0.1 mo l es) , and potass i um carbonate (14 g ., 0 . 101 mole s 
t 
ere ad c1 ecJ to benzene ( 300 cc . ) and the mixture was re fluxea for 
1
one and one half hours on the stea m ba th. ll.bout or.le ha lf of t h 
~enzene was then remove by d istillation •• ater wa s a dded an~ 
the mi xture was sha ken to disso l ve ou t the p otass i um carb onate . 
The benzene layer was separaten , wa shed with w~tcr , and dr i ed 
over Dr ierite. 
The proc1uc t was then obtained by further remova l of the ben-
zene. This resul teet in some decompos i t i on , anc1 s i nce this methcd ~ave t!:le procuc t in rather poor yiel(1 a nd in a t arry condition, i 
I r·s dec i ded to abandon thi s method of preparation. 
1
'1 
Preparation of p - Bromo Phenacyl 1orpholine II 
Morpholine (17.4 g ., 0. 2 mole ) and p -bromophenacyl bromi de 
(27.8 g ., 0.1 mo l e ) were r. issol ved i n 200 cc . of benzene anG the 
i xture v:as shaken mechan i cally for t wo hours , then l eft stand_ing 
v ern i ght , then shaken mecha nical l y for two hours more. 
During the shaki ng morpholine hydrobromi ~ e preci ~ itated out. 
y i eld of hyC!robromide thus obt a i ned was 15 grams , Sl3~~ of the 
This was filtered off by uetion and was h d · wit h a 
l i ttle benzene. The s olvent was then removed froo the s ol u t i on 
·nder gent l e suc t i on . 
I 
1>- 'Bromo p henacyl morp hol ine ( 28 g . , 99 . 8~6 _ 
thus obta i ned . On ano ther run the yie lCt f f the theoret ic al) was 
====il;i=l = ===--------=------==--,_-_ ___ -__ ---:-_-==-----=-~=--=- ---- --
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I 
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The pr oduct pr OV8c'! ex tr emely c1 i ff icul t to puri :fy. ?uri fica -
tion by conversion to the hydrochloride followed by prec ipi tatior 
of t he free amine gave proauct s of var i ab l e melting point . On or.~ 
run the melting point was 85°-87°, on another 71o- 75o. The ·Jro-1 
duct a s thus obtained decomposed very s lowl y on standing . 
The mater i a l can be rec:rystalli zed from a l e ohol and. water 
lbut thi s gave an a morphou s pr oc1 ' ct. 
Attempts to recrystallize the product from ethyl acetate anc 
ligroin f'ailed. \Vhen the li groin and one half of the ethyl acet-
ate was a i st ill ed off a red tar formea on the sides of the flask . 
The clear li qu i d was f il tered off, and, on cooling , gave a crea m 
j·c olored crystall ine procl.uc t me l t i ng v1 i t hoD. t d.ecompos it ion at 73°-
740. This product was analyzed . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
This 
.Analytica l 
?Jt. 
Sa mpl e 
. 4970 
% N calculated for p- bromo phenacyl 
morp holine--- 4 . 93; % N found----- ------------ - ----------4 . 61% 
compound g ives a sl i ght colora tion with .B1eCl 
Data : 
3 
cc . _. c i d cc. Bas e Normality Normality 
Used Used. licid Base 
53 . 65 32 .15 .10 22 .1196 
solution . 
Resul t 
%N 
4.61 
Dur ing a ttempts to recrystalli ze the produ<.: t from a leo hol 
appr ox imate l y 0.1 gram of very high me l ting material was obta ined~ 
!Although it melted on a spatn l a it had not melted at 250°. This 
1 product vras undoubte d l~ the hyOrobrom i de of p=~~o:o p~~nac~1-=-~~~~~~ 
I 
ll ll 
\: 
Ji --- -
i: . 
~orpholine . · A 
1: 
I' 
similar product was obta i ned and ident if i ed in 
r eact ion of 
.: ,, 
p- phenyl p henacyl bromi de and morpholine • 
q 
II 
li 
II 
II De r iva t i ves of p- Br omo Phenacyl , Morphol i ne 
!i 
I! The hydr ochloride vro.s prepared from the free amine in the 
11 
II !: 
I' il~? 
it 
" the II 
.. !I 
I! 
II 
,I 
11 
il 
:j 
I· II 
!I 
1: 
~sual manner us ing dry 
I' ~de after recrys t a lli zat i on f rom a l coho l end ether 
·I I. 
gas eo-u s hydrogen chloride. The hyctrochlorl1J 
cle c omposed a t ,I 
1180 . 
I 
II 
'I 
i 
I % Cl ca lcula te c for p- bromo p henacyl 
morpholine hydrochl ori e---ll .lO;b 
% Cl found---- ---------- --- -----------11.18;~ 
na l ytica l Data: 
Sample 
l~ormal1 t y 
AgN03 do l . 
Result % 01 
. 633 9 19.95 0.1 11.18 
II 
i\ 
li 
,I 
1: I! 
II 
II 
II 
~! I 
ll The pi cra t e _t·ormeo. read ily anct after recrystallizat ion from ,. 
- :1 
lcohol melted a t 145°- 146°. I' I 
/o l cal cu lu tecl for p- bromo -p henacyl 
7 
morp holine p icrate------- - - - 10.9!~ 
-~ H found .... -- ---------- - ---- - ----------10.8::::;o; 11.04 1~ I 
I 
I 
I 
1
fna l y ti cal Data: 
~~ ~~----~~--.~~--~c~c~.~~a~s~e~--TIC~~i1~--TI0~~11]y~~nte~s~uU1;i l 
\\ka:n-nie cc Us ~c 1 Us eel fb N \! 
I .. II ·--~ ----------------1\ 
\1 . 2153 5o. 4 o 29 .15 .1o27 .ll\J3 11. o 4 'I 
\ .3l69 50. 81 2:?.20 . 1027 .11 93 10.82 l 
\ 
IJ 
I: 
II 
It 
! 
i 
I 
! 
,, 
Ji 
II II 
li 
li Prepar a ti on of 1-Mo~;h~~ in~ Biltanon e -2 Hydr ochl or i de [ 
Iii ll 
1', 
1 - Chloro bu.tar.one-2 (10. ? g . , 0. 1 mol e ) and morp holin e \' i. 
li 
1!(1 ? . 4 g .' , 0 . 2 mo l e ) were a_i ss ol v ed i n 250 cc . of et he r and the \\ 
ik i xture was shaken mechan i ca l l y fo r 1 8 hou rs . f! 
i' .\ d il i! The rnorp holi ne hyd.roc hl oric1e that forme d was filte r e d off an4 
1
',· I ,, ~- :ry hydroge n chl or i cl.e gas was passeC. i nt o the f iltra t e . The p r e - i\ 
'i iJ ~ ip ita t e t ha t formed. was filt ered off, d i s s ol v ed i n a lcohol , and II 
~he hot s olut i on was seeded with pure rnorpholine hydro chl oride . \1 
i! ll 
Whe precip i t ate tha t fo r med was f il tered off and i dent i fied as :
1 
rt 1: 
worp o l ine hyr1r oc hlor i de b., t ak i ng a mi xe d melt i ng p oint wi th an il 
I 1: 
t
u t hen tic sampl e . Add ition of a li t tle et her t o the f iltrate gav~ 
li lnother Dr e cip i ta+;e . This , too , was i dent i fi ed as mo r p hol i ne ·
1
!
1 I! -~ - ., 
hi li 1 ~yar ochl or ide, an d the combined we i ght of t he two prec i p itates wa~! ~ grams . Add i ti on of more ether to the fi l trate gave ;still anot h4~ II II ~recipita t e . This precipitate we ighed 1. 8 grams und melt ed at 1 3Q~ -
i il 
~450 . The mixed melt i ng po int wi th morp '1.ol i ne hyclroc hloride was lj 
I 0 i !33 - 160 0. Th i s wou l d_ i nc1 i c a t e the presen ce of some of the p ro - 1 
I i ~lCt but after a nother recrystall i~at i on this mate;rial me lted at !j 
\ 
II 
1!11 .280- 1 570 mE:.king fur ther separat ion unl ikely . 
I II More 0.ry hydrogen c ~1lor i d. e gas we.s passed into the or i g i nal II 
I 1;11 'i ltrat e. Thi s go..<.·e 5 grams of ma ter i a l 7: h i ch after t wo crystal-
! 
liza tions me l t.ed at 1 ?1 ° -1 72° and gav e a mixed me l t i ng po i nt of ij 
~ 50- 1 280 wi th morpho l ine hydrochl orid.e • .inother recrystalli zati o~ i sea the mel t i ng :p oi rit to 1 71 0- 1 72.5°. Th i s sampl e was analyzed ~~ ,I 
! "_;b Cl c a lcu l ated for morphol i no :t 
' i! 
1
1 butanone- 2 hyctrochlori d e- --18.34;~ :; 
t ' '* I' }o Cl found-- ---------- - -- ----- - -18.22~~ ; 18.35,-o ·i 
---- - --=-=-=--==-=----=-==--=----=-..::.:::.=:.-_;=-==-·' - - - =H 
~ *The f f rs t low resul t i s undoub t e clly du e to incompl e te precip i- \\ at i on of the chl or i n e ~a~ ~ ilver. c:l or i c1 e . for t he wash liqL<. i d t -urw-i ct c l oudy on f urther and.1t1on of Sl l ver n1trate s ol ut i on . . 11 
I 1. 
al ; ' 
11 'I 
I! \i 
: n l li i ~ 
- ••••••lL-.3.4_•u•• 
I! !I 
11 .ci.nalyt i c a l Da ta: \! 
i! ij 
I I· 
1 ilt. Vt. Percen t age :1 
! Sample .recipitate Cl Found li 
I !I I . 5726 .4220 18.22 
11 
i . 4897 .3633 18 . 35 li 
Ill llj II I 
l ~iuther adnition of d.ry hydrogen chlor i de gas to the origina~ 
I 11 
\ether so l ut ion ~ave approxima~ely t wo more gr~ms of soli d but th~1' 1 s q ~ . ll i: II ii On stand ing turned oily a nd was not vv or1:ed up. \1 
II I; 
I[ ;:)ince the product obt a ined vras a mix ture i t i s irnp os s i ble to \1 
I! !: 
1: q 
·!make an accurate staterr;en t ss to the y i e ld obtained . H01r ver , '· 
II · ll 
1
'J· the y ield c a n be est i ma ted from the morpholine h;ydrochl or i C.e pr ~~ I I, 
i\ cipitate ob tained dur ing the shak i ng . Si:u.ce 8.3 gr a ms were thG.s li 
lj
1
ob t a ine Cl the p rod. Qct was ori t; i nally ob tained in 67~~ y i e l c1 . This !I 
il ,, 
\a s s umes tha t for every mole of morpholine hy drochloride precip i- !I 
,, II 
I l'i ita +;ea one mole of prod -c t i s formed . This has bt::en the case i n 
lall .s imilar reactions where the y i e l s were deterrnl.nea. 
i 
I 
'I I· II 
,I 
I' :I 
i I ' 
! Prepara Lion of 1-ldorphol i n o Butanon e-2 111 
i I 
I l1 I . 1-c-~-Iloro b1 t a none-2 ( 10.7 g ., 0.1 mo l e ) a na morp hol i ne ~-
1(17 . 4 e; ; , 0.2 mole) were Cl is s ol ved in 1 50 cc . of ether and the I 
~i xture was shaken mecha nically for t v<Je nty hours. .The morphol J.ne\! 
I " ~yo ro~ hlori C!.e tj'1a t f ormed ;;_ur ing the s haking ·was fi 1 t ered off by 1\ 
~uc tion and washed wi th a lit t l e e ther . Ether was then removed II 
~rom ~~ he s ol u tion by d istilla tion. :9u.r ing the course of this d i s~ 
I !: 
Is :: ======11:\=:c;=i=l=l=~-=~=i=o=?- ~~~ m~~p __ h~~_h;y:d~9_Qh1oride precipitated out . This =*-=---=-=-=::c=-.:.-.:_ 
1 \j 
i i/ 
I 1~ 
II II 
===~=-== - -· -----
i 
•i 
: was f il t ered of f a nd the li qu i d was di st i ll ed i n vacuo . II 
II p 
,, ,, The f i rs t f r act i on came over a t 34°- 50 0 at 9 mm . of pressure !l d li 
II 
IJa na. co n s i s -ted of on l y 4 - 5 r.rops of li qu i d . ~ he second frac ti on !! 
mm . of pl~ess-ure a n d c ons isted of abou t \\ li l! c ame over at 63°- 95° a t 9 
i' il 
Jl l C; c . • The i;) r oc1uc t c a me ever n t 9 7° - 100° a t 9 mm . of pre s sure. 
',1 8 2 ''' ~ . 1 iThe y iel d was 6 gr a ms , 3 • ·;a OI the th.eoret1Ca • 
I! II 
t\ 
Tb .. i s _pre .. uct . il 
ij 
i 1'1 ;was &no. l yze wit hou t f;;r' t 1er pur i f i cation . 11 
•' I i\ 
i aj N ca l cu l a te d f or 1-morp holin o !I 
1\,1 I 1 ~~ ~ butanone - 2--- 8. 92 6 
A ~ • "1~ N fcund-- - -- - - ---- - ----- -- - - - - - 8 . 29;1·o· 8 . 67 :o. 8 . 66·-i~ ,· I :-.1 . I • I I! 
I 8 . 80/o * d 
I 'l 
! ii !I 
)Anal y t i cal Da ta: !\ 
I !l 
I I' 
1 1rt. cc • .iW l d c c • .ba se ..Norma 11ty l'l orma 1 1 t y Re sul t d 
1
\Snmple Used Used i~ c i d Base ;; JIJ il 
I 11 
1
. 4 332 50 . 71 20.10 . 0 9 776 .1190 8 . 29 II 
'! . 53 73 51. 80 14.60 .09 776 .1190 8 . 6 7 l 
I !I il . 54 39 51.45 13 . 98 . 0 9 77 6 .1190 8 . 66 ;1'1 
' :1 
I! . 4 831 51.40 1 6 . 54 . 0 9 77 6 . 1190 8 . 80 !i II ~ --------------------------------------------------------------~. ! I it I 11 
1 
; hen an alc o holi c s ol u tion of 1- morpholino bu t anone -2 vms · ii 
1 1: ~reated 'H ith fer r i c chl or i de so l ut i on a br owni s h rad pr cip i t a te II 
~as obt ained . [i 
!j The f ree a mi ne f ormed a p icra te which a ft er three c r y stal li- 1\ 
I I' 
\
ba t i on s me l ted a t 1 27°-1 29 ° . · nalytic a l r esul ts wer e unsat i sfa c - il 
~~ ory, the perc en t ages n i t r og en found be i ng 13 . 9 2% a nd 13 . 85%, II 
i1\ * Onl y the second an a. f our th resul ts can be cons i c1ered re li - !1 
\ a b l e . I n the f i r s t not eno-n:;l s h sod i u m hydroxide was added 
;\ a n d t hi s nec e s s it a te d a re p et i t i on of the a i st i llat ion . I i. , 
I
I/I t b e t h i r_d____±he__s.o.l:u.t.i-o.n-S~_A..daa..c-k:.--- ------ --=--===:::. =--== . ..!:!.= 
.. . -- il 
II 
!i II 
!i ly 
\' lj 
II 
- --------·----- --·- ·-·--·--
while the calcu l ated val ue wa s 14 . 50'~ . I 
Ana l yt ica l Da ta: 
~ • 
Sample 
. 3394 50. 80 1 6 . 85 .099 8 .1005 1 3 . 9 2 
. 3388 50. 20 1 6 . 50 . 0~~8 .100 5 13.85 
=====fl===========--=-=.:__=-====--=-=-=-=-=-=--=--=-~-==---=-=--- --- ----
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I 
I Unsymmetr i c a l Di.:! hlora cetone and. Morpho line I 
I 
I 10ne 
I 
Morphol i ne (70 g ., 0. 8 moles ) ana unsymme t r ic a l dichl oracet-
(25 g . , s lig htly less than 0. 2 mcles ) were d i s s ol ved in ben-! 
zene (150 cc .) I and the mi xture was st irrec'l.. on the steam bath for j 
eight hours . 
\ 
The morpho line hydrochl oride that formed was fi l tered off an~ 
the solut i on was d i stilled i n vac u o u s i ng a water pump . The bat~ 
never went over 90° dur i ng the ~i s t illat i on and the disti l ling 
t emperature was a l ways under 40°. Some benzene and morphol i ne 
came over; then further reaction set in and more morpholine hydro 
!c hlor i de prec i p i tated out. Decompos i t i on star t ed to set in and 
~he dist illat ion was stopped . 
The liq icl rema i n i n g was f i l tered off and l eft standing for 
wo we eks. :!)ur i ng th i s per io CI more morpholine hydr ochl oricl e pre-
i p i tated out . linother attempt ;vas made to d i sti l l the mater i a l 
· n vacuo . Thi s t ime the mater i a l decomposed compl ete l y into a 
a r . 
Unsymmetr i cal Dichloracetone and Morpho line II 
I n th i s run a 4 to 1 rat io of morpho1ine to d i chl oracetone 
'las used in the hope that t h i s wou ld resul t in the format i on of 
, 1 d i morphol i no acetone. No sol vent v as u sed, and it was hoped 
ha t this wou l d he l p pus h t he react i on to completion. 
Morpholine (70 g . , 0.8 mo l es ) and. 1 , 1 dichl oro acetone ( 25 g 
lightly l ess ~han 0 . 2 moles ) were warmed on the s t eam ba th with 
======· -_-:=.._-::= -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I! 
' I 
: . .3B __ - --· -----p 
stirring. At first s olid pl'eC i .fn tatea. out. The n suddenl y a v e r (Y 
i! vigorou s react ion set 
It 
,, 
II 
in and the mixture star ted to bo il, boilin~ 
:right thru the mercnry seal. The mix t ure t urned dark re , a n d t h~ 
il .I 
f recipit a te that had formed went into sol ution. 
! ~urned dark a nd resinous. The tar t hat finally 
Then the mixtD.re!! 
l\ 
" d II Iorme was water i! 
1: 
had II 
II 
I! Jr o 1 u b 1 e , but it was obvious that a goo d deal of decomposition 
~aken place, and the tar was not worked up . 
l! 
II 
I! I 
Unsymmetrical Dichloracetone a nd Iiior p holine III 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1,1 Dichloracetone ( 1 3 g., 0.1 mole ), morpholine (17.5 g ., 
I! q 
~ I 
li 
:• 
:i 1: 
11 
i\ 
!1 
.2 mole) a n d potass i um carbonate (39 . 6 g ., 0. 3 mol e ) in 250 cc. i1 
I 1: 
1 ;I 
1 
f ether were refluxed for t wo days on the steam bath and then \\ 
I I' !I 
eft stano i ng for t wo weeks . The s olid fo rmed ,,vas f ilt ered off 
! 
'nd the f iltr a te was fisti lled i n vacuo after the ether had been 
i 
emoved on a water ba th kept at 500. 
f irst fraction came over at 280 -47 0 at 16 mm. pressure. 
ii [! 
1\ 
,I 
!I 
I I 
lo ,. 
II 
'I ; ~ \ The 
~he bath I' tempera +.ure was 104 °. ~-ipproxima tely 10 cc . we-re thus ob ~ 
!o p 
a ined . ...'i ttempts to obta i n a picrate from this material failed . j! 
d 
The second fr action came over a t 48° a t 14 mm. pres sure a n d 11 
:I 
onsisted of abo t 1 cc. .At thiE po i nt cryst£-ls appeared on the I: 
ii 
~ides of the f l ask and very vigorous decomposition se t i n; the 
~a-t erial turning a lmost completely into a tar . .-ittem:pts to ex-
~ract 01 t the crystals from the sides of the d istilling flask 
~a il e d for the tar proved soluble in water and organic sol vents 
ji such as a lcohol anc1 acetone. 
1\ The cub ic cent irneter obt a ined as the s econc1 fraction was 
ji 
,I 
~ I 
II 
il 
i! 
I' I! 
ll 
I' 
.I 
li 
I ' II 
i\ I. 
\I ==---=-==--~ ==-~=-=-=---=-o=-=-=_;c= =-r!=-== =-:=~-=--=--
·1 j! 
\I 
, I ,, 
I' 
i\ I . 
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II 
!,' converted in to R p i crate ~hich a fter crystalli za tion from ~lcoho~ 
I· 
I !l 
ll melted at 14 8 ° -149° . This was ana l y zed for n i trogen and the re ~ 
II 
I
, sul t s we re 1 6. 74 ·:q; and 1 '7. 63}b. 'I 
! ' \! 
j The p i cra t e of morpholine v1ou l d mve 17. 7 2;0 nitrogen; the II 
~~~p icrate of 1,1 d imorpholino a cetone 1 6 . 33-,:b nitrogen; an t ep i c* 
' 'I 
! !, 
!rate of 1 chloro, l morpho l i no acetone 13.'7'7·-. b nitro0ooen . The ID "' lf.:-
1\ - . IT 
ii i ng po i nt ana the ana l yt i c a l resul ts woul d seem to i no i cate tha t !\ 
j: !i ~~ the p i crate was pr imar j_ly the :p i crate of morp holine contamina ted \j 
I '1 j1by some other pi cra t e, probs.b y the p i crate of 1,1 d imorp o ino li H :; 
il acetone . i
1
\ 
i . ,I 
\1 II 
I: i! ji-· na l yt · cal a ta: 'j!, 
. I . I, .I 
I' ll 
!! -.n . cc. ~ c i d cc . Base Horma l i ty Re~.u l t 11 
ramnle Used Used cid ,, !T :~ 
!\ .1927 53 .84 24. 8'7 .09776 .1190 16.'74 1· 
1
1, . 2246 52.41 19.28 .09'776 .1190 17 . 63 !! 
1
1,
1 
1\ 
li II I' 
I, 
1\ "Cnsymmetrical Dichlora.ce tone and Morpholine IV ll 
Ill !! In this run a two to one r a tio of morp~oli ne to d i chlorace ton~ ~as used in the hope tha t thi s woul d r esult in the splitt i ng out II 
l~f only one chl or i ne a tom as hyO.rogen chloriOe an d the conse'!uent!j ¥or ma tion of 1 chloro, 1 morpholino acetone . i\ 
II Uns yrome tr i c a l d i c hl orace tone ( 26 g. , 0. 2 mole ) and morpho Hne l! 
I 1' l 35 g . , 0. 4 mole ) we re r'li s s olv ed i n benzene ( 300 cc. ) • The mix- ll 
ture 1rras refluxed for e i g ht hours on the steam ba th while st irrin# ii ( 15) I! 
== .::..==::...=:jJng orou sly w i +.h _a Hers b.P ~~-,:_~-i~~ ~~!-- -~1:---~.QJ.i_~ -~~9-.il?::i_t..s. te-cL-d-utin.gc.:+#-----
- 1\ ,' 
. . d 
il 
., 
ii 
!I II i! 
I! l! 
1!. I! li ij •I 
II, l! I o1 
'!·I #4 0 
rl - --;+ · -- = =-== 
il the refl ux ing ana_ thi s '.vas l a ·'-e r i dentified as morpholine hy G. ro- !1 
,, 1'. 
li i! 
:1 c loricle by taking a mixecl melt i ng p oint 1~1i th an au thentic sampl~ . 
lr I' 
!i During this period the so l-t:;_ tion gr ew recln.i s h in color, the !j 
1''1 ll I; dep th of the co lor increF.ts ing with time. Prev io· s experienc e ,, 
with this ser ies o:: compound s had i n d i cated tha t this arkening !! 
wa s ~ue to de comp os ition ana it was dec id ed to s top the r eflux i ni 
,, 
! in sp ite of the fsct tha t the size of the morpholine hydrochlor i ~e 
I 
.. ji 
I ,I !prec i pita te made it obvious that the react ion had not gone to :1 
I' q l 1 t. !i \1c omp e 10n. :: 
I\ The precipita t e wa s filte r e d off and dry hydrogen c h1or l.de [j 
Ji'gEs •va s passed into the solu t i on. Thi s wou l d result in the pre - i\ 
II jc i p it a tion of a mi x ture of mo rphol ine h;~rdr oc hlori de a n cl the hy- il 
I •I 
11c1rochlor iB.e of the proc1uc t, bu t i t was hoped that thE: two -No..._,_ l !i 
" I  I' 
1be sel?araiJle by a co mbinat i on of fract iona l _prec ipi ta tion e.n d li 
\\fract iona l crystalli za.t, ion . Thi s seemed qu ite f eas i bl e for mor - i! 
!
11 1'1· h. 0 ll. n:e ' ,0_ r, 
.!':' '"· sec on0 ary amine s hould for m the hyc1rochlo:r i de more 
!I 
1
1jra.p i dly than 1 chloro, 1 morpholino acetone hydrochlor i e a n !1 
Ji 
,I 
' 'I 
'ishou lCI -prec i p i tate f irst . I n addit ni t vras observed t!!.e.t the j1 
,I 
I! \m orpholino lr:e tone hyc<..r ochlori oes were more s ol 1Jbl e i l1 a l coho l t 1~h 
I :I 
\morpholine hydrochloriClet and i t was h pe. that thi s ·,you l cl prove !I 
II I I; !~ bas i s f or further s epara+; ion. 1\ 
I! 
For these rea s ons the ad.d i t i on of hydro5en c hlo r i de ga s was \I 
! i( 
l!s toppe, a~ f requent i n +. e rva l s a na t; he solid hy rochl oX" i de was fil!t-
11 ii 
it ered off, a nc. recrystalli zer: f r om a l co ho Rnc. e t,he r . !I 
I he first fraction cons i sted of 15 Krams , ~1ted a t 17 50, an~ 
.,,L
1 
a ve n o depres s ion a t P. l,l v1 i th morp holi:e h;y·,sr ochl or i ce. Th i s !i F I! · 
i,j 1tms , -there fore, a lmo st pl,_re mo rp hol i ne ydr oc hlor i de . 
~==~==~-*.!~====== =-~~ , 
li !; 
I· ii 
i! I'·' !I 
\
1
!, il !• ,, 
li !! 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
, j1 
' The sec on fract ion c ons i s t e of 8 grams "nd ~o-lti~-~ ~'~~nt;{~:L ___ - ---
1: \ i nd i catec that i t, +:o o, -.vas s lmost lW.re mor9 holine y rochl or i cle{ 
~ ll 
1 The th i rd. f:cact ion c on s i sted of 7 rarn2. Thi s was t wi ce rrs - i\ 
I !I 
I I ' !crystalli zed and se p ~:caL88 i nt o a more sol ub l e fract ion and ~ l e~f 
' li 
I b n t m1 1 1 b l n t, • ,. ~1 solu l e Irac ion . !: 1e ess sou e Irac .. 1on provec1 agclin to be ii 
'I 
11,!1 lm.o st p _re morp ho ine ·r..y roc 1l or i cle bv t t e rno1·e so -t.;_b l e f:rac t · db. 
p 
I d 
t1rnelte a t 1 630 -164° >.md ~he mixeB met ing po i nt was 1710- '730. il 
I iJ 
' rT11- ,, 1-.aese mel t ing -~;o i nt s would. i n icate that some sep a ration was now !: 
\!be i ng ob ta i ned. Hov1ever , s ince thi s fraction consi stea of 1 ess ii 
I ·I 
!than one gram )fv.rther fractional cr JS talli zat i on was not attempte!r- . 
I ,: 
j Unfortuna te l y the four th f raction came down very tarry and li 
1 1 k d .L.l t . h ,!l + b . . t . t b lj [b ac a n_ Lo~1e separa 10n au ,, o e g1ven up JUS as 1 gan to ~ ~ 
I I I ,I ~ppear pr omi s ing. I! 
,, 
l j 
!! 
ii 
Unsymmetr i cal Dichloracc:.tone anr.l Morphol ine V i! 
ii 
li 
!I il 
11 i nce pr oced.ure I showed so me pr omise, i t was dec i d.ed to re - 11 ], :l 1: 1' !)?eat thi s . Thi s time the cond itions wer e ac't j u.sted to f v or the ,, 
I' il 
!~ormat ion of 1 , 1-uimorpholino acetone . :_:
1
! 
li 
I• i! !I Morp ho line ( 70 g ., s 1 i ght ly more than 0. 8 mo l es ) ancl 1, 1-d i- 11 
1: " ~hlorace tone (25 g . , sli ghtly l ess than 0 .2 moles ) er dis8o l v a!\ 
~~~; n 300;_cc . of benzene and the mi x t ure was s ti rred for t wo days. \\ 
'I 
ven afte r thi s time the a mount of morpholine hydrochloride that \j 
ii · · 11 ~[1 rec ip itated out was not suff i c ient to i ndicate that the reaction !! 
•I ~ad gone anywhe re near comp l etion. The s elution was fil tered a n al! 
I! ;I 
then benzene was removed by d istillation . During this distillat i Mn i: ore morp holine hyo.rochl or i c1e prec i p ita te d out and the solut i on !i 
I 
:J 
===.c::====f'=-1 === 4- - ----=-= . " 
l
i il 
I •I 
I il 
I I 
\
·: 1: 
I d 
li ii 
II ii I ~ 
II j! 
1: t! 
li . , 1 Th -- -···--- -- -=t42 __ 
!f ac v 1reLt a de ep red co or . E; red col or vms probabl y due t o de-;: 
1· 1· 
1! 1\ 
\i compos i t i on . · f t e r approximately one quar t er of t 1e benzene had !j 
.!J been removed the d i s tillat ion '.:vas stoppec1, and the morphol i ne II 
~~ hydrochlor i de that ~d formed wa s filtere d off . li 
!i Mor-e benzene was addect to the filt r at e , a nd d.ry hydrogen !\ 
ljchl oricle gas was passed i nto the solut ion. The proce dure was in !! 
,, II 
li ,I !lgenera l that of Tri a l I V where it was a ttempte Ci. to isola te t he I' 
ij J! ~~ r oduct by a combination of fractional p rec i pitation and frac tio4~ 
~ ~1 crystalli zation . The fir st three precipitates combined weighel~ 
t ~ h 
11 I' 1 ~3 grams and a fter rec rystalli zat~on from alcohol were i dent i fie~ ! d I' 
ll I1J I~S morpholine hydrochloride b y means of a mi xed melt i ng po int 
I, j; 
lk ith an authent i c sample. 11 
I 
d 
1
\ The fourth preci p itate came down a s a mixtu:x. ~;: oi tarry and \J 
ll d 
II !1 !non t arry mater i a l. The two were separated . The non t a:cr 7 ma t erlt 
P being I: 
,I I i~ a l a f ter recrys tall i zecl was aga in i d e n ti fi ed as morphol ine: hydr o.:. 
i I 1'\ 
lphloride . The t arry mater i a l a fter repeated t reatments with 
i: 
I I! !I ., , 
1
hor i te Gave a whi te crystalline hydrochloride which was 
~~nto four smaller frB.ct i ons by fract i ona l prec ipita tion 
li 
separated ji 
!I 
f •, o an a l - i: 
II 
[ohol i c so l ut ion ·ivith anhyarous ether , bu t a ll four fr a ctions li 
II i! ~roved to be morpholine hyctr ochl or i <le . 
Ji Further precipitation of the original so l u tion ~"l i th dry HCl 
~ave tars f rom which no ma teri a l coul d be recovered by c arbon 
treatment and crysta lli zat ion. 
:I p 
·I I' \! 
I 
! 
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DISCUSI3IOH o-, RESULTS 
I 
I 
I 
i, 4 H- 3 
! 
The original prob l em under investigation, namely , the sol - i 
vent properties of morphol inea cetone , was solved at the very oD..t 
I 
i 
set for the compound proved unsta-ble and, therefore , of no va l ue 
as a so l vent . This shift ed the i nterest of the i nves tigat ion 
from morphol i neacetone i n part i cu l ar to the morpholino ketones i 
! 
general and the reac tion by means of which they are prepared . j 
I 
The amino ketones have recent l y come into prominence as sopori fids 
(11) and as the first step in the preparat ion of ephedrine ana-
logs (13) . It seemed , therefore, des i r~ab le t o prepare a ser i es 
of alpha morpholino ketones , both to study the react i on by means 
of whi ch they are prepar ed a n d i n the hope that the preparat i on 
woul d thr ow some light on the i nstabili ty of morphol i neacetone . 
although our cho i ce of keto halides used i n the preparat i on ~I 
was governed pr i mar ily by their ava ilabi li ty , we we re caref~l . to 
ind i cate aromat i c as we ll as aliphati c ketohal i des . Our or 1g1na II 
purpose i n us ing the p he nacyl ha li des was to insur a olid pro- I 
I 
due t , for it was felt that a so lio would. pr ove eas i er to handle I 
This i nvest i gat i on can readily be d i vided into t wo s ect1ons 
I 
and study . .o.s it turned out the choice was fortunate f'or quite 1! 
different reasons \-r hi c h will bee orne apparer~t as ':ve proceed . . j! 
the preparation of the a l pha morp holino ke tones and the stab il i t 
1 
I of morpholineace tone, ana we shall discuss them i n tha t order . I' 
\li,or the a liphat ic ketohal i des SFch as chloracet one, bette r yi e ld~ 
. I 
may be obtair.J.ed by i s olat i ng the pr oduct as the hydroc hl or ide. \ 
; 
The eneral met t 
II 
ii 
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ana. one of the ketohali de f or twe l v e to eighteen hours in some 
solvent i n vvhi ch the morpholin e hydr oc hlor i de formed is inso l ub l d , 
filter off the hy d.rochlor i cle formed , and p recip i tate the pr oduct 
by ac .ition of dry gaeeous hyd.rogen chlor i cle . There i s ' however , I 
one ser io ·s object i on to this method .• If the reaction forming 
the morp holino ketone does not go to comp l etion , the product pre 
1 
cipitated by the hydrogen chl or i cl e will be a mixture of the hydr 
chlor i de of the proctuct and morpholine hydrochloride . The t wo 
may be separated by taki ng ao.v ant a ge of the fact that morpholine 
i s a stronger base than the produ ct and can be prec ipi tated be f o:rf 
the p roCI.l;_ct preci p ita te s . If ~mrity anl. n ot y iel o. is t e objec - l 
tive, the best method i s to i solate the free a mine after the 
shak ing, by cUstillat i on at cLimini shed pressure . It would be ad 
I vi sable to u se a v acuum pump rather than the water pump, s. nct it 
seems reasonable to expect that better y ields a na l ess de comp osi 
tion c oul d be obtaine by s o do ing . 
~ or the phe nacyl halictes the bes t method i s to add a little 
ether to the halid.e anc1 then a d t wo equ iva l ents of morphcl i ne 
I slowly keep i ng the mixt>:~e i n an ice bath. More et rer i s aC!de d 
1 and t e mi x ture i s then left sta n c1.. ing overnight at room tempera-
ture . The s oli formed i s then fi l tered of f and suspe n ded in 
water to d i ssolve out t Je morpholine hyorobromide fo rme d. If th 
:prod.uct i s low melting anc. d ifficu l t to c:r ystalli ze , or , if i t 
shows any tendency to become oily, i t i s bette:r to i so l a t e the 
pr octu.ct as the hydrochlor i de us i ng a procedure similar to that 
I . . 
1 used for the al i phat ic k e toha lio.e s . Us ing these metho .s no side 
!re a ct ions a re enc ountered. If, however, t he p henacyl morp holine 
I 
l 
j 
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are prepared by mechc:mtcally ::: haking two mo l es of mo1·pho i ne and 
one of the p henacyl ha liB.e the procluct prov es very d i ff i cult to 
pur i fy and some of the hydrobromide of the product i s a l s o forme • 
In connect ion wi th the i nstabi i ty of morpholineacetone it I 
has alrea 0y been po i nted out i n th exper i menta l sect i on that thl 
compouncl i s a col orless oil which changes l~ap idly on stand in to 
~ eep red oil and tha t thi s chan~ i s acce lera~ea by base s and 
hea t . On d i stillat ion a water so l ub le res i n i s l eft behind in 
the flask, s. nC. this sugges ts that the clecornpos i t ion i s not s imp l 
but involves a ser i es of chemic a l react i on s, for ord i nary decom-
pos i t ion proouc ts 1.rv ou l rl harclly be expected. to be compl etely wa t e 
so l ub l e . --~-lthough the ev i d.ence i s not conc l usive , · i t is never-
the l ess poss ible to c i te a 3 ood deal of ev i dence favoring the 
hypothes i s that -rre originally set forth t o account for the i nsta 
bil ity of morpholine acetone . 
Comp 01:..no s of the general type R - N- CR -co· ' have been s hown 
2 2 
I by Rabe and Schne i c}er (4 ) to have acioic as we ll as bas i c proper 
I t i es. The ac i n i c propert i es result from the fact that these com 
II 
pounds are capab l e of existing i n equ ilibrium with an ac i d ic 
enolic form as fol lows: 
R -N-CH- COR '----'71'3 NCH: C ( o:-r) - ~ I. 
2 2 2 
It i s known that thi s t automer i c s hi ft is catalyzed by ac i ds and 
espec i a lly bases t b1;.t, in general, the equilibr i um largely favor 
the keto form and the proper ties of the mixture a1·e l argely the 
proper ties of the keto form. If we were to form the sodium oer-
ivative of t1.ese.~mpounds, we wo1.<1d get a resonance h:.vbr i d wh i c 
II · II 
II 
. ---~~ ---------·-------- ------- ------- ------------------------ ------------------.----------- ---- - -------
may best b e represented as a smear of the two strr~tures: 
( .i: 2IJ-CH=-~-H' )Ha + and ( ? N-CHC OR ' )Ha t 2 0 -
--'A-='~ -- --
I This hybr i d may react as e ithe r of the two forms a nd the form in 
which it does react i s l arge l y determined by the resonance capa-
bili ties of the sys tem. Thus , for exampl e, while meth~rl group s 
favor the ke to form, phenyl groups, becaus e they a re more capabl 
of supporting resonance, favor the enol form. To make thi s po in 
more t angible we may point ont that wh ile CH Ul•CH COUH ex i sts 
3 2 3 
l argely in the ke to f orm C i-f COCP.: COC R ex ist s 98% i h the enol 
6 5 2 6 5 
i I'orm, 
l ~ 
n U. C(OB) ::. CH-CO- C H 
- 6 -5 . - 6 5 • 
II 
f These c onsidera tions have a n important bear ing on the in-
1\ s tability of morpholinea c etcne. It was p ointed out that morp ho-
i\ line a cetone bec au se it i s bas i c i s capable of ketone condE-ns g,t io 
~~ gs follows: 
II 
·I I' 
The pr oc1uct of t hi s con3.ens8. tion i s r0 ~::. cl ily d e hydrateO. to g ive : 
0 
,-, " :9 0 tvCH =C-CH -c-CH -IV 
\"_]' 1 l 1 \._ 
~~ 
'n. h · carbonyl groFp of the f i rst compound i s co:njuga tecl with a 
, double bone. wh i ch makes the a l p !1::>. hydrogen more ac tive t _an t e 
I 
e tpha h;y-arogen of morpholineacetone s o that ·.f.re could ex}ect thi s 
to condense ~ i th ~orpholincacetone to g ive : 
Th i s proouct i s capabl e of still further condensation and we sug 
I geste~ t .. at i n thi s way a l arge mol ecul e i s brilt up and t!'lat t~ 
I water sol ub l e res in formec'l. i n the 0i st illa tion of morpholi neacet 
one had s ome suc h strueture. The fact that heat acce l eratect the 
decompos i t ion i s n ot in o·,po s i t ion to suc h a hyp othe;;;; i s 
knovm tha t hea t does acce l erate suc h condensat i ons. 
The hyp othe s i s as th1i s l ostul ated deman ,s that the am i n o-
ketone ex i s t l arge l y in the keto f orm. for, otherw i se, i t '!I Ould 
no t be suffic "erlt l y bas i c to cata. l :Tze the condenRa tion. .fi th 
morpholineacetone i t is safe to say that such i s the case , :£or 
there i s lit tle p os.J ibi lity for :r·es onance s · nce there are n o con 
jug~ted systems i n the molncu l e . I f we had a mol ecul e ~here t e 
posa "bil "t "es of r0sonance are such t~at ~e might expect it ~o 
exist i n the eno fo r m. we : .rou c on the as i s of our hypot 1es i s , 
ave every reason to e:;cpec!~ ::1 stubl e c ompo1~nd. ~3uch a molcct~ e 
i s p - pheny, p henacyl mor1 al i ne ~ here ~ e two benzen e r "ngs off e 
good op or tunity for reconance. If the equ ilibrium favors the 
i enol formf as seems +;o be i :nclicateC! i n thi s case by the fact that 
a deep colora~ ion ~~s obtai:ne ~ ith f err ic chl oride so l~t i on , ~he 
4 '/ 
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ess bs.s i c . In f act, i f the eqr;ilibr i u. & -
t ween k e to RD L en ol for ms i s f a r en oug h on t he eno l s i r e , t he 
c ompound mi g t ev en }) l"O V · nc i c1 i c . · Thv.s V? i th - - p heny p h·2n 3.'"' .1,'1 
mcrp hol i n ' there i s suff i c i ent of t he enol i'o r m p r e son t t eo 1 e cre. se 
the ba si c 1 t y of ~he c omp ound to a po t n t where it i s no longer 
suffi c i ent t o catal yze the ~ondens &tions , a.n d. , as a r esu l t , the 
c ompoun d i s s tabl e . 
Th i s s ame exp l nna t · on may be presente d i n a some~ha t d if~e r 
ent way . J. base may be l-ef in e . a s a proton ae(; ent OT an d an ac i d 
as a pro t on dono r . If p - phenyl p henacyl mor p hol i n e were to act 
a s a n a c i ~ ane g ive up a proton~ it cou l d then e x i st a s a res on-
anct: hyb r ifl for t,h_e <Jl-J enJTl gr 01.1_ s a. r e suff i c i ent to pupport res -
onance. Since this resonance hybr id. y; ould represent a more stab e 
structure than the orig ina l compound , there is a r ea l dri ving 
force to give up a proton. Thus there is a f orce w· hich favors 
t he ex istence of the compou n d a s a n acid. But this force would 
a t the s ame time decrease the bas icity which r esults from t he 
presence of the amine gr oup. i7e may represent the reacti on as 
Althoug h the dissociation products have been written as a proton 
_ an ~ a negative ion, thi s negative i on wou l d a ctua lly exist as a 
resonance hybrid hav i ng sever a l forms differing only in the 
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har ing of e l ectr ons . These fo:r-ms a re i nseparable an<l are b st 
repre en ted as a smear i n resonance. Such an expl anation may 
seem weak when a ppli ed to a s i ngle isolated problem but c onfiden e 
in the concept of resonance is i ncreased when i t is re a lized I 
1 that i t may be used to expl a i n such wi de l y d i fferin phenomena a 
II the d.ecreased bas icity of aryl ami nes and +.he active hydrogen of 
1
' cyclo;en t a d i ene. 
In the r eact ion of d i chloracetone and morphol ine it was 
found. i mposs ible to j_so l a te a stable product by the usua l method • 
This i s .irectly i n line wi th our hypothesis . The most li ke ly 
~ .1- ~ im orpholin o a cetone , 
product woul d be more bas i c than morpho lineacetone and therefore 
" more subject to condensation. Such , indeed , was the case , for i 
!proved imp os s ible to i s olate the product by distillat i on. De c em 
pos i tion t ook place rapid l y at l ow temper a t ures , and here aga in 
Phenacyl morphol i ne was found to be unstab l e , but it must be re -
I membered that no r eally s a tisfactory method of purification was 
found . The method use d inv olved the use of base , and i t i s very 
probable t hat if the co mpounc1 were isola ted in a really pure con-
d i tiort, it would prove stable . In thi s connection it shoul d be 
po i nted out that p -br omo p henacyl morp holine whi ch proved stabl e 
whe n purif i ed by recrystallization, never thele ss , gave products 
of var i able melti ng po i nt when pur i f i ed by a met hod s imila r to 
that usec1. i n pur i :fying 
liphenacyl morpholine to 
I . 
phenacyl morphol ine . J e would expect 
be i nterme d i a te i n stability betwe en 
I 
II 
II 
morpholinea cetone an(l p-phenyl ]?hen a cyl morpholine for · t ha s om 
phenyl group to support the r esonance . It is diff icult ~o predic~ 
the e ffect of bromine subst itution on the p henyl ring , but it 
would har dly be expectec"l to have a very appreci a ble ef'fect, 13.na -y, ~ 
woul d , therefore, expect p-bromo phenacyl morpholine to have ap -
prox imate l y the same stab ili ty as :p henacyl morpholine . 
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The ser i es of compounds i nCI.icated by the tab l e whic h fol l ow 
as prepared by treating one equ iva l ent of the appropr i ate keto-
a lide i n a li tt1 e ether or benzene Yli th two eq_ui va 1cnts of mer -
rholine i n e ther or benzene solution. For the liphatic keto al i es 
rhe product was · sol ateQ either by vacuum d i stillation or precipi~ 
fation of th...e product as the hydrochloride with dry hydrogen 
1 
hl or i de gas. For the aroma tic ketohalides it was found advnn-
geo s to prevent the mixture from warm i ng up. for this c used 
format i on of some of the hydrob:romide of the ketamin ' . Po· 
reason mechan i ca l shak i ng WL• S here eliminated , and the reaO'e ts 
m:i.xec1 i n the col e} and then perm itted to come slowl y to room 
emperature . ~he hydrochlori des were a ll prepared by addin gas -
eous hyc1rogen chl or i de to an ethereal or benzene so l ut i on of the II 
free amine . The picrates were prepared by treating an ,lcoholic 
I 
holut i on of t . e free amine with a saturated alcohol ic solution of 
icr j c aciCl . 
Of the c ompo"t;_no.s prepared. morp hol i neace tone and 1-morp ho l i n 
uta.none - 2 proved unstab l e, the co l orless oils turni r~g rec1. on 
tan ing ana giving tars and r e s i ns on d.istillation. ? -Bromo phe -
cyl morphol i ne , and p - phenyl phenacyl morphol i ne, on the oth · r 
.and , proved ~o be stabl e. The stabil i ty of phenacyl morpholine 
s st il i n c oubt s i nce the compound was not ts olated i n suffici r -
~y pure condition to permi t def inite statement. 
\j \ e have ar::tvanced the hypothes i s that this i nstability i s 
I 
I I . 
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l aepena en t on the bas i ci t y of the compounds, and t hat this basici 
1
/ is , · i n turn, closely connected wi th the resonance capab i l iti es o 
. the compounds. If the co~pounds are suffic i entl y basic, ke t on 
)condensat ion may take place and result in the building up of a 
l arge mo l ecul e whi ch coul d then under~o decompos i tion. If , how-
ever , , the compounds have .s tructures support i ng resor.ance, the 
/compounds will exi st sufficiently i n the "ac i dic" no lic form to 
prevent bas ic catal ys i s of the ketone condensa tion . 
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Name and. 
mpir ica l Formula 
rpholineacetone 
C u T,T0 7 -"13~' 2 
d.roc hlor i d.e 
icrate 
ena c 
c
7 
u
14
I,i 0
2
Cl 
C U l·T () 13.cl 6 '4 9 
l.Iorp hol ne 
C E .NO 
12 15 2 
Me l t ng Po int 
or 
Bo iling ? oint*l 
101-101. 5° 
(14 mm) 
183. 0 ° 
45.5- 146.50 
50.0-52 .oo 
d.r ochloride 212.0-214. 0° 
C H NO C1 
12 16 2 
C H N 0 
18 18 4 9 
- Bremo Phenacyl 
or pholine 
c H .r:ro Br 
12 14 2 
rochlorid.e 
C I-I L 0 ClBr 
12 15 2 
icra te 
C H N 0 Br 
18 17 4 9 
- .chenyl Phena cy1 
Morpho1ine 
017H14N02 
rochlor i d e 
0 .-L . :! 0 Cl 
17 ~5 2 
ic rate 
C H N 0 
23 17 4 9 
156 .0-157. 0 ° 
73.0-74.0° 
118 . 0 ° (dec omp. ) 
145 .0-146 .0 0 
113 .0-114 .0 ° 
233.0 - 235.0° 
160.0-162.0° 
.,; 
··o 
Yiela. *2 
;o Hitrogen or 
·:.:; C 1 rin *3 
;~ca. l ed . % ouna. 
3 7. 6 9. 72 9 .74 
96 .0 19. 75 9 .91 
15 .0 6 15 .05 
6 .83 6 . 33 
89.5 14.70 14. 75 
1 2.90 12 .89 
93.0 4.93 4.61 
11.10 11.18 
10. 91 10. 93 
95.0 4 . 98 4 . 80 
11.22 10.50 
10 . 98 10.73 
"arne an d 
Emp irical Formula 
1-l'iiorpholin ... 
I bu. uanon - 2 
C H NO 
: 8 15 2 
f:fydr oc hlor ide 
I 
C H . 0 Cl 
8 16 2 
... 
1
ic rate 
0 H :r 0 
II 14 18 4 .9 
lting Po i nt 
or 
Boiling Po int*l 
97 . 0-loo .oo 
(9 mm ) 
171.0- 172 . 5° 
127.0- 129 . 0° 
'~ I 
Yield *2 
:0 i tro en or I -. ~'a Chl or in *3 
.. , .. ·f 7&Calcd . ~ai ound 
38 . 2 8 . 92 8 . 73 
16 . 34 18 . 35 
14 . 50 13 . 8 
*1 Mel ~ i ng po i nts and bo ili ng p j n+ s are uncorrected . 
*2 iela s are baser on uant i tie s of ketohalide s used . 
*3 The hyrroch l or i i1.es vrere anulyzed for halogen in each 
ca se , while the re ma i niLg compounds were analyzed for 
n i trogen content . ~nalyt i ca l results s hown here are 
ave rages of acc epted res~ lt s . 
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